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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 3, 1987 
Select 
CHARLESTON,Ill--The Los Angeles Piano Quartet will present a conert 
in the Tarble Arts Center, Eastern Illinois University, on Sunday, March 
8 at 3 p.m. 
The ensemble will perform Beethoven•s Piano Quarter in E-flat Major, 
Op. 16; Quartet for Piano and Strings by Gerard Schurmann and the Brahms 
Piano Quartet in G Minor, Op. 25. 
Admission is $3.50 for adults and $2 for students. Tickets may be 
purchased at the Tarble Arts Center on the day of the performance or in 
advance at the Music Department Office. 
The quartet has performed in all major American cities and at the 
Bermuda and Carmel Bach festivals. The group made its European debut 
in 1986 at the Cheltenham International Music Festival. The 11 BBC Listener .. 
in England said the quartet .. gave a performance that positively danced 
with joy ... 
Members are James Bonn, piano; Joseph Genuladi, violin; Ronald Copes, 
viola; and Peter Rejto, cello. 
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